Cuddle Up And Cling To Me.

Lyric by
STANLEY MURPHY.

Music by
H. I. MARSHALL.

Allegretto.

Boy and girl, day in June,
Clouds roll by, sky soon clears,

Dreaming of their honeymoon,
Skies above are

Girlie dries away her tears,
Like the sunshine

bright and clear, Soon the threatening clouds appear,
after rain, Joy and laughter follow pain.
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Lightning flashes in the sky,
Rainbow shines out in the skies,
Thunder clouds now burst on high,
Love-light glistens in her eyes.

Gir--le's heart is filled with fear,
He sings as she draws near.
Hand in hand they stroll once more,
Both singing o'er and o'er.

Refrain.

Huddle up and cuddle up and cling to me,

Put your little lovin' hands in mine,

Cuddle up Cling to me.
Just imagine Honey I'm a big oak tree, And you're a tender, little clinging vine, entwining. Pretty soon the sun is goin' to shine again.

Gladness follows sadness Hon' you see So Honey Mine, just like the vine, Cuddle up and cling to me.